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Welcome to the Bailey School of Music  
at Kennesaw State University! 
A student-centered academic community on the move, we are 
passionate about learning through transformative musical and 
educational experiences. Music engages, heals, elevates, and 
inspires. The Bailey School of Music’s talented students, expert 
faculty and dedicated staff connect and empower people near and 
far, and, in so doing, work to improve the world.
Nestled in the Kennesaw State University College of the Arts, 
the Bailey School of Music enjoys an extraordinary ecosystem 
of artistic expression and scholarship. Therefore, music students 
enjoy both distinctive personal attention and the resources of a 
thriving, large public university. What’s more, our Kennesaw and 
Marietta campuses breathe and contribute to the dynamic cultural, 
economic, and geographic assets of metro Atlanta.
Music makes for a fabulous journey! Here, you’ll find a world of 
sounds, ideas, and possibilities on the stage as in the classroom. Let 
us hear from you as we shape extraordinary futures together.
 
Jesús Castro-Balbi, D. M. A.
Director and Professor




William Grant Still (1895-1978)
DANZAS DE PANAMA (1953)
 I. Tamborito (Moderato)
 II. Mejorana y Socavon (Allegro moderato)
 III. Punto (Allegro con grazia)
 IV. Cumbia y Congo (Allegro con moto)
North Georgia Honor Orchestra
pause
Pyotr Il’yich Tchaikovsky (1840-1893)
“FINALE (ADAGIO LAMENTOSO)” 
from SYMPHONY NO. 6 IN B MINOR, OP. 74 “PASSIONATE”
Kennesaw State University Symphony Orchestra
pause
Pyotr Il’yich Tchaikovsky
SLAVONIC MARCH, OP. 31
North Georgia Honor Orchestra
Kennesaw State University Symphony Orchestra




Nathaniel F. Parker has conducted professional orchestras in the United 
States, Peru, Russia, Poland, England, and the Czech Republic. Equally 
at home working with professionals and training future generations of 
musicians, Dr. Parker is Director of Orchestral Studies at the Kennesaw 
State University Bailey School of Music, Music Director and Conductor of 
the Kennesaw State University Symphony Orchestra, Associate Conductor 
of the Georgia Symphony Orchestra, and Music Director and Conductor 
of the Georgia Youth Symphony Orchestra.
Dr. Parker’s conducting accolades include being named a finalist for a 
Conducting Fellowship with the New World Symphony, a semi-finalist 
for a Conducting Fellowship at Tanglewood, and 3rd Place Winner in the 
London Classical Soloists Conducting Competition. He also received a 
Citation of Excellence in Teaching from the Pennsylvania Music Educators 
Association. His work with the KSU Symphony Orchestra has received 
praise from the College Music Society, the College Orchestra Directors 
Association, The American Prize, and the Georgia Music Educators 
Association. An active scholar, Dr. Parker’s writings have been published 
by the Conductors Guild and the College Orchestra Directors Association 
(CODA). He has presented research at conferences of the College Music 
Society, the College Orchestra Directors Association, and the Georgia 
Music Educators Association, and served as Editor of the Journal of the 
Conductors Guild.
 
Parker earned graduate degrees in orchestral conducting from Michigan 
State University (DMA) and Bowling Green State University (MM). He also 
earned a BM in Bassoon Performance, magna cum laude, from Arizona 
State University.
For more information, please visit www.nathanielfparker.com.
Nathaniel F. Parker, Director of Orchestral Studies
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The Kennesaw State University orchestra program was founded in 2004 with 
the establishment of the KSU Symphony Orchestra and expanded in 2010 to 
include the newly-formed KSU Philharmonic Orchestra.
The Symphony—comprising over 70 KSU students—is committed to artistic 
and technical excellence in the performance of music from the symphonic 
canon, as well as contemporary compositions and pops literature. Recent 
repertoire highlights include Tchaikovsky’s Symphony No. 4, Brahms’s 
Symphony No. 2, Prokofiev’s Symphony No. 5, Dvorak’s Symphony No. 
9 “From the New World”, Beethoven’s Symphony No. 2, Saint-Saëns’s 
Symphony No. 3 “Organ”, Stravinsky’s Firebird Suite, Copland’s Appalachian 
Spring Suite, and Musorgsky’s Pictures at an Exhibition, orchestrated by 
Ravel. The Symphony also regularly engages in collaborative performances 
with guest and faculty performers, guest and faculty composers, the KSU 
choirs, the KSU Opera Theater, and the KSU Department of Dance. Notable 
guest artists who have performed or led masterclasses with students in 
the KSU Symphony include violinists Midori, Augustin Hadelich, Andrés 
Cárdenes, David Perry, and David Coucheron, cellist Zuill Bailey, MacArthur 
Fellow and pianist Jeremy Denk, tubist Alan Baer, conductors Robert Spano, 
David Becker, and Ovidiu Balan, and composers Chen Yi, Kamran Ince, and 
James M. Stephenson. The KSU Symphony has been invited to perform at 
the Georgia Music Educators Association’s In-Service Conference in 2009, 
2019, and again in 2021. In 2010 the Symphony hosted and performed at 
the College Orchestra Directors Association National Conference and in 
January 2011, the Symphony completed a three-concert tour of Beijing and 
Xian, China.
The KSU Philharmonic is a string orchestra that provides KSU students—both 
non-music majors and music majors performing on a secondary instrument—
the opportunity to advance their instrumental technique and musicianship, 
explore improvisation, and cultivate problem-solving and teamwork skills. 
The Philharmonic presents multiple concerts each semester encompassing 
a wide range of musical genres and styles, from the Baroque to bossa nova. 
The orchestra frequently collaborates in performance with KSU faculty artists, 
the KSU University Band, the KSU Percussion Ensemble, and KSU student 
chamber ensembles.
KENNESAW STATE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRAS
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North Georgia Honor Orchestra
Nathaniel F. Parker, Founding Director and Conductor
Clay Rogers, Student Assistant Director
(Musicians are listed alphabetically to emphasize 
the importance of each performer.)
VIOLIN






Amelie Grakoui (Atlanta International)





Santiago Jesus Araujo Parra (River Ridge)




















Charisma Harris (Sandy Creek)
Ava Henager (River Ridge)
Suzi Park (Lassiter)
Shravika Pendyala (Alpharetta) 










Alvaro Molina (Sandy Creek)
















Tim Landers (River Ridge)
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Kennesaw State University Symphony Orchestra
Nathaniel F. Parker, Music Director and Conductor
(Musicians are listed alphabetically to emphasize 






























Tyler D. Lovelace, principal
Lesly Marcos, 




Garrett Adam Clay,      







































































in Morgan Concert Hall
The Bailey School of Music is offering friends and patrons the opportunity to dedicate a seat in 
Morgan Concert Hall. Each dedicated seat will be 
permanently affixed with a plaque bearing your name, 
business name, or the name of someone you wish to 
honor.
Your contribution of $1,000 per seat will immediately 
impact the programs of the Bailey School of Music and 
help to sustain the exceptional quality of music and live 
performances at KSU for years to come.
K E N N E S A W  S TAT E  U N I V E R S I T Y
To make a donation 




School   Musicof  Dr. Bobbie Bailey
10
470-578-6151 • arts.kennesaw.edu/music
College of the Arts
Prof. Harrison Long (Interim Dean & Professor, Theatre)
Dr. Peter Fielding (Associate Dean) 
Dr. Leslie J. Blackwell (Interim Associate Dean)
Prof. Geo Sipp (Director, School of Art & Design)
Prof. Marsha Barsky (Chair, Department of Dance)
Dr. Jesús Castro-Balbi (Director, Bailey School of Music)
Prof. Chuck Meacham (Chair, Department of Theatre & Performance Studies)
